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Exercises Begin at 11 O'clock
The 147th anniversary of the laying of the cornerstone of Old

East dormitory will be held this morning at 11 o'clock in Memorial
iall.

Governor Clyde R. Hoey and Colonel E. W. Clark, hief of the
federal Public Works administration, will be the principal speakers
--and brief talks will be made by President Frank P. Graham, Ad-

ministrative Deans R. B. House of the University, J. W. Harrelson

With Ex-Coa- ch 'Dutch Meyer
By Leonard Lobred

Noted for their aerial acrobatics which gained them eiith
ranking in the nation last year despite a mediocre season, the
Horned Frogs of Texas Christian university play in Kenan stadium
today against a Tar Heel eleven coached by two former TCU grid-irone- rs

and ready to be cut loose in a busy session of Trog-gigging- ."
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of State college, and W. C. Jackson off fThe kiefc-e- ff is at 2 o'clock.
the Women's college in Greensboro. One of the few real "naturals" of

it
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Significantly, " the first University
iay in 1793 marked the conclusion of
the first building program in the Un-
iversity's history.

This October 12, 147 years later,
marks the completion of the Univer

Ir,
M

v :sity's greatest expansion since ; then.
TToday's program is highlighted by the X--dedication of 12 new campus buildings
dmd the remodeling and additions to

the 1940 football wars will be. enfold-
ed when Coach Leo "Dutch" Meyer
the masterfields his TCU team on
the home grounds of Raymond B.
Wolf the pupil and the two passing-e- st

grid teams in the country go at
each other with passes in and over
the Kenan bowl with a fast-breaki- ng

ground game added for variety. TCU
bounded into football's spotlight sev-

eral seasons ago led by Slingin' Sammy
Baugh, and continued the Texas tra-
dition last year with Davey O'Brien,
the unanimous choice for All-Americ- an

tailback. . .; ; -

k

Seven passers are among the squad
of 35 brought here for the first meet-
ing of Meyer and Wolf from oppo-

site sides of the field. Added to then--

I

L; 4six others. '

lostisRegular 8:30 and 9:30 classes will
3e held today, but there will be no 11 TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY'S Horned Frogs lme up in KenaH -

'

stadium this afternoon just as they are arranged above, from leftend to r)
right end and with the backs by themselves.. Feature of the afternoon
program, helping to celebrate the 147th anniversary of the' founding of ;

the University, the game brings together two elevens whose coaches or-
dinarily, would be pulling for each other. Ray Wolf and Johnny Vaught,
Tar j Heel bosses, and Dutch Meyer and Mike Brumbelowj the visitors'
coaches, are former TCU gridiron leaders.

ori 12 o'clock classes so that all stu
Jents will have an opportunity to at
end all University day activities.

Exercises will begin with the for
aaation of the academic procession at Coxhead Issues To Have--the. Old Well promptly at 10:40. Stu MagConscription Ristiidn Plans

Being Rushed to ffimpleiion Here
rivalry will be the contest betweendents are asked to go directly to Me

anoxial hall, and the faculty will march the forward walls, TCU's coached by
Mike Brumbelow, captain ct the 1929Colored CoverS- -into the building.

A memorial service for former Uni
Dance Rules

Johnson To Play
For Grail Tonight

TCU eleven which was the first to
win a Southwest conference title, and
CarolinaV tutored by Johnny Vaught,

Griffin Announces
Alphabetical Schedule
To Expedite Process

--versity students who have died since
last October 12 will be held at the tackle and captain in 1932 and the

PU Board Approves ,

Tentative Budget
Leonard Lobred, president of the

Publications Union board, announced

istart of the service. This includes one
Final arrangements .for registra--t"Drinking regulations will be more first member of a Horned Frog team

named on a major Ail-Americ- an team.

General Van Metts
To Explain Draft

The University YMC A presents
Brigadier General J. Van Metts,
chief of the defense draft in North
Carolina, at chapel period, 10:30
Tuesday, for special benefit of the
1,000 men at the University who

tion day for possible military con- -

scription were being rushed to comv
strictly enforced this year," George
Coxhead, chairman of the University TCU Pass Experts

The Cowtown Christians will pre
yesterday that the board has approved
part of the budget asked by the Caro-
lina Magazine. "

pletion yesterday by I.- - C. Griffin, Cen
tral Records head and active chair sent a group of seven throwers, of

dance committee, cautioned yesterday
in issuing provisions for tonight's
Grail dance, in Woollen, gymnasium whom, three boast pass completionman of. student registration. An aM

Fina action "could not be taken B- will be affected by the draft regis averages equal to or letter than thatphabetical schedule has been arrangedFreddie Johnson and his orchestra,

minute of silence, observed by- - the
audience, and broken by the singing of

--the Latin chant, Integer Vitae.
During the program today Colonel

dark will represent the federal gov-

ernment r Governor- - Hoey will speak
on behalf of the State of Nof thr Caro-

lina, and President Graham1 will rep-

resent the University.
The singing of "Hark the Sound"

liy the entyre assemblage will con-

clude the program at 12 o'clock.
In the afternoon the Carolina-TC- U

the Magazine's budget because of untration on the following day.which will serve to speed up the pro of Jim Lalanne, the Tar Heels' No. 1
passer. And what is more, Kyle Gilcertainty regarding formation of awho took their first step towards na-

tional recognition yesterday with a
a i General Metts will, explain thecess of registering approximately

new magazine to replace the abolished1,000 students. lespie, the 165-pou- nd junior quarter- -coast to coast broadcast, from Me registration and draft regulations
in detail, and then answer any Buccaneer. A six-ma-n committee has wv and Jart OHIp. SpnWmorial hall, will provide music to The alphabetical schedule will go
questions the audience wishes to been in .session during the last few fulIbackT have averages better thannight from 9 until 12 o'clock. into effect at 9 a.m., October 16, in weess cuscussing pians ior a newThe dance committee issued the Woollen gymnasium. The schedule magazine, and until final word is re--following statement regarding con

ask.
Syd Alexander, president of the

YMCA, will preside, and Dean
House will introduce the General.

A

football game will highlight the day's

even Baugh or O'Brien. --

Averaging 204 in the line and 182
in the backfield, the Horned. Frogs

. (Continued on page S, column 3)

ceived from the committee no finalduct at the dance: "The" University
follows: 9 o'clock, A thru B; 10
o'clock, C thru E; 11 o'clock, F thru
H; 12 o'clock, I thru Mi; 2 o'clock,activities. . action may be taken on the magazine

Dean House urged that the student budget.
Mo thru R; 3 o'clock, S thru T; and T T 1 1 - mmtody attend the program this morning, ix)Drea siarea mat tne tirst. an--4 o'clock, U thru Z. Law Studentsand stated that it was one of the two probation to the Magazine would GrahaiTl PreSClltS

Snips, cmtnr of th
Griffin stressed the importance, of

occasions held each year where all
strict adherence to the planned sched Elect Officersundergraduates have a chance to see Mag, to use a two-col- or cover. The UlUVCrSlty 61111011ule in order to complete the necessary

Ihe entire faculty on parade. work in the allotted time. For Coming Year May. The first appropriation will also SnPalrAr SlUldaVThe University of North Carolina All students who have their twen

Dance Committee shall be empowered
to suspend from all dances given un-

der auspices of the University, for a
period at the discretion of the com-

mittee, any student, visitor, or alum-

nus for any misconduct whatever.

Rules on the Dance Floor
"The following rules shall govern

conduct on the dance floor.
"Any girl desiring to leave the

dance hall during any .evening with
the intention of returning must be
accompanied by a chaperone during
her entire stayfrom the dance.

"Any one showing signs of drink

(Continued on page 2, column 2)
ty-fir- st birthday" by or on October permit tne Mag to carry several en-- dsrraved cartoons for the first time. President Frank P. Graham will VThe student body of the Law school
16, or who have not yet reached electeriast week officers for the three The Union also passed a resolution present Dr. W. Taliaferro Thompson

classes to serve during the coming requiring, organizations owing the m ine iirst university bermon tomor- -
year.

their thirty-sixt- h birthday on that
date, are required to register. After
registration, the individual registra-
tion cards will be sent to the local

Yackety Yack money for space in last row night at 8 o'clock in Hill Music
For the first year class the offi hall under the sponsorship of theyear's issue to settle up their bill.

cers are Buck Powell, president, Joe Inter-Fait- h council.draft board of the registrant. Leonard, vice-preside- nt, Louis Gay-- Dr. Thompson, professor at UnionThe local registrars urge all stu Deadline for Medord, secretary, James Lawrence,ing or other misconduct shall be dealt
dents to be able to give their name, treasurer.with according to the discretion of

Theological seminary in Richmond
VaM will speak on "Making God EeaL"
Also taking part in the service .will

(Continued on page 4, column A)

Boy Scouts Hold
Annual Camporee
At Eastwood Lake

Approximately 500 pup .tents were
pitched around a central campfire at
Eastwood lake, three miles east of
Chapel Hill, last night and the Boy
Scouts of the "Occoneechee council,
composed of troops from ten counties,
were holding an annual camporee. ,

Following scout activities this
anorning, which will include signall- -

Tests Todaythe U. D. C. . The second year officers are Peter
"There shall be no smoking on the be Naomi Newman, chairman of theWaering, president, William Enser

floor at the dances given at". Wool Ail students wno plan to enter tne Inter.Paith councii and VrpA nazeiCole, vice-preside- nt, Bill Allen, secre
iueoicax scnooi next iaii must iiie ap-- haWan.tary, Phyllis Campbell, treasurer.UNC Flying Club

To Meet Monday
len gym. Any organization desiring
to give a dance must; first secure
remission from Dr. E. L. Mackie,

yuwMux ior. tne metucai putuue Ushers for the program wUl beThird year officers are Hector Me
Geachy, president, Dula .Hawkins, test in 207 , Zoology buildmg no later Coleman Fhik Sam Teague, OrviDe

than today in order to take the test Camnbell. Frank Revnolds. Walterfacultv chairman of the dance com The UNC Flying club will meet vice-preside- nt, Bill "Red" Mann, secre
wnen onerea on iMovemDer , tnemittee, and at that. time a. fee of two tary, Paul Barnwell, treasurer. Hargrove and Kern Holoman. Miss

Frances Lee will be organist for theMedical department announced yesdollars must be paid for eacn aance.
terday.

Officers for Carr dorm were also
chosen. Since Carr is not a member
of the Interfraternity council, there

service. '
.

T-- T H 1 1.wiuDe lurnisnea oy tne At the recention ill Graham Memort :n a j mj. 1 Iv.uumuue tm uiuue xesus vuxy which vn immediatelv follow

ong, cooKing ana nanuicraii, w

--campers will be honored guests at
the Carolina-Texa- s Christian foot-ha- ll

game. A delegation will attend
--the dedication exercises of the W. P.

buildings of the , Universityj at
--which Governor Clyde R Hoey will

he principal speaker. .

The executive committee of the Oc-coneec-hee

council , will meet at a din

Monday night at 7:30 on the second
floor of Graham Memorial to formu-
late plans for the coming year and to
discuss the possibility of the purchase
of a plane by the club.

All members of last year's CAA
class, members of this year's CAA
class, all- - students who now hold, , or
are working for, their private pilot's
license, and all those interested in fly-

ing are invited to' attend the meet-
ing, President William Krusen an

upon application. Premedical students the seryice Mrs R stacy adyiser
who fail to take the test on November to wome pour and members of

Open to Freshmen ,
The dance will be open to freshmen,

though fraternity men are forbidden

to introduce girls to freshmen at the
dance.T In . previous . years freshmen

have been barred from all dances un-

til after the close of the fraternity
Pledging: season in order to prevent

unfair rushing practices.
- The admission will be one dollar at
the doorj stag or 'couple.

win automatically oe inengiDie ior the etive committee with
entrance m any medical school m Sue Klaber, Beth Tarpin, Sarah' Fore,

the is due , .failure1941, even though m Rusti be hostesses

were only two men named, William
S. Mitchell, president, arid E. Carring-to- n

Gretteri secretary-treasur- er and
general manager of the dorm.

Heading the. Law School associa-
tion are Hal Walker," president, Sam
Leager, legislator, Dan Whitley, stu-
dent council representative, Claude

(Continued on page 2, column 4)

only to delay in making application, forthe occasion.
ner session at the Carolina Inn fol the department said,

The fee of $1.00 is not payable uponnounced.lowing the football game this after
noon. ;

i ,.
fJT FWt . f- - F)

application, but only at tne time oi MJUliy. J U 1 UKti T (111
taking the test. j jn '" nnAmong the prominent Boy Scout

officials attending the three-da- y camp in engineers meeungAxis Powers Send Troops into Rumania and Hungary;
--mr ml CI L toree are: W. A. Dobson, Atlanta,

Ga., regional Boy Scout executive; Dr. ThompSOn SpeakS Dr. H. G. Baity, professor of sani--

To Freshmen Monday &w. .
the university,v rr ui lhUniTea &zai&& jj,jjllbrionjo TTiiTrmfcries. Raleigh, coun- -

ill jl UVllV A b T IdtVU VI J -

ITT the North Carolina Section, Ameri- -
will sponsor the freshman chapel pro- - can Water Works association at the

grounds for speculation that Adolf
Hitler had once again set the stage
for penetration to the southeast.

The next step may . be a strong
Italo-Germ- an push along the "drang
nach osten" (road to the east) against
Greece and Turkey, using Rumania,

gram on Monday, presenting Dr. W. twentieth annual convention of that
T. Thompson of Richmond, as guest organization in Raleigh, October 28,
sneaker. 29, and 30.

By United Press
DURHAM, Oct. 10 Dr. William

Christian Few, president- - of Duke uni-

versity, who suffered a severe heart

attack early Wednesday morning, was

reported in a critical condition to-

night. -

UNDATED Adolf Hitler cleared

Dr. Thompson will be on the cam-- More than 400 water works men, en--

as

few hours later Rumania took the, same
action as swarms of German planes
and bombers swept over the capital
and high-rankin- g Nazi army leaders
arrived with troops to set up head-

quarters in Bucharest.
Both countries based the appeal on

charges and counter-charg- es of minor-

ity persecution developed after. Ru-

mania's surrender of August 30 under
Italo-Germ- an pressure of half of her
Transylvania province to Hungary.

Bucharest and Budapest took the
view that the situation -- threatened
war between the two countries but
the broader picture gave ample

Hungary, and perhaps Bulgaria
bases.

--cU executive; and A. W. Calhoun, Ra-

leigh, assistant executive.

Accounting Society
To Organize Monday

The Accounting Society of the Uni-

versity will meet Monday night at
7:30 on the second floor of Graham
"Memorial. This meeting will be for
the purpose of organizing. Future
meetings will be featured by guest
speakers from various parts of the
state who will speak on various ac-

counting subjects. All students inter-

ested in accounting should attend.

pus this weekend as preacher in the gineers, sanitarians, and health work-Presbyteri- an

church Sunday morning; ers, from North Carolina. Virginia,
guest of the Inter-Fait- h council for and South Carolina, are expected to

the way Friday night for complete

German and perhaps Italian invasion
of both Rumania and Hungary when

the University Sermon Sunday eve-- ,attend the meeting. The president of
ning at 8 o'clock in Hill hall; and of the association, Mf. Norman J.
the Junior-Seni- or cabinets of YM-- Howard, of Toronto, Canad. will ad-YW- CA

for the supper forum at the dress the conclave and many other
Presbyterian church at 6 o'clock Mon-- leaders in the field of public sanita--

LONDON A terrific all-o- ut offen-

sive by British warships and waves of
bombers tonight was reported to have
reduced the great French seaport of
Cherbourg to a Mmass of smoke and

(Continued on page 2, column S)

the two nations "appealed" to the axis

powers to intervene and preserve

order in the Balkans.
day evening. jtion will be present.

Hungary led with her appeal and a


